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Dear Ms Chapman

Request for a mee�ng to discuss the Adelaide Park Lands

Congratula2ons on your recent apppointment as Minister for Planning and Local Government.  The 

Adelaide Park Lands Preserva2on Associa2on (APPA) looks forward to working with you, in your role as the 

Minister to whom the Adelaide Park Lands Act 2005 (the APL Act) is commi�ed.

As the new Minister, you now have the opportunity to promote, both locally and world-wide the unique 

nature of this "City in a Park".  You also have an opportunity to address the con2nual, ad hoc, diminu2on of 

the Adelaide Park Lands.  For many years Adelaide's priceless resource, matched by no other city in the 

world, has been whi�led away, with li�le strategic foresight.  Accordingly, there is an urgent need to 

improve governance and management of the Adelaide Park Lands.  I note that the Lord Mayor, Sandy 

Verschoor has a�racted publicity in recent days calling for crea2on of a “Park Lands Founda2on.” 

I have provided two a�achments.  One is APPA’s recent submission to State Parliament’s Natural Resources 

Commi�ee (NRC), in which we urged the NRC to recommend State Government ac2on on four ma�ers:

• State Heritage lis2ng for the Park Lands;

• A review of the APL Act whick has been clearly ineffec2ve to achieve its own stated purposes;

• Support for exploring a UNESCO World Heritage bid; and

• a feasbility study on the proposed "Adelaide Rainbow Circuit” an unbroken cycling/ walking/ 

running loop around the en2re Adelaide Park Lands.

The other a�achment is APPA’s recent submission to the Legisla2ve Review Commi�ee about the Planning 

and Design Code; in par2cular concerns about the proposed generic zoning “City Open Space” which fails to

acknowledge the historic and social values of the Park Lands nor recognise their world-unique nature.

We would welcome an opportunity to discuss with you the ma�ers iden2fied above, and/or any other 

proposals that you might have for improved governance or management of the Adelaide Park Lands. 

Kind regards

Shane Sody

President       EEEELLLL    BBBBLLLLBBBBEEEECCCCEEEECCCC
A�achments:  (1) Green_Open_Space-NRC_Submission_APPA   

                          (2) APPA SUBMISSION to LRC re Planning Reform - 2020-09-14

cc  Rachel Sanderson MP, Member for Adelaide;

      Sandy Verschoor, Lord Mayor




